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"The grass withers, the flower fades,
but the word of the Lord endures forever."  (Isaiah 40:8)

I drove home to Minnesota for a week to spend Mother's Day with my Mom.  I hadn't been with the folks in a
year and a half and, since we were all vaccinated, it was time.

I simply love the drive from Eastern Washington to my hometown of Litchfield.  There is something about the
journey on the road that peels away layers of stress or heaviness and I am able to unwind.  From the mountain
passes to the open plains  -- the deer and the antelope, the rivers with their dreams of large trout and the ponds
teaming with ducks, geese and swans -- after 26 plus years of driving back and forth, you would think I would be
tired of it.  But no, the drive never disappoints.

So it was with great anticipation, I set off for my hometown. The familiar greeted me as anticipated but also a
great deal of unfamiliar change.  There was more open ground after the cleanup from forest fires from several
years ago.  More buildings arose and houses.  The wild places were becoming more developed.  Frenchtown
and Missoula are nearly connected cities much like Rathdrum and Post Falls.  The rivers and ponds from
Livingston, Montana to Bismarck, North Dakota were very low and looked like late August instead of early May.
All the way there was green ...but it was a fragile green.

Arriving in Litchfield, I went to my Parents’ new home.  The house was getting too much for them and they
moved to a single level townhouse and I am grateful they could.  They no longer need to worry about lawn
mowing or snow shoveling .. the Association that manages it takes care of that.

I spent a wonderful week just talking and being with my Mom and Dad.  Went to the Barbershop and Bruce was
still there with his familiar smile.  Small town talk still filled the room but it was more nostalgic. We took drives
together, my parents and I, on the country roads re-exploring Meeker County.  Just like the drive out, there were
changes.  In only a year and a half, places where I used to hunt waterfowl, pheasants and squirrels now have
houses on them.  Back at their new home, we talked and laughed.  It was hard at times as well.  I tried to get my
Dad to go fishing but those days are done.  My Mom gets frustrated at not being able to do what she used to do.
Also, we had "The Discussion."  "When the time comes", they said, "here is where you will find all the important
papers and our wishes."

Things change.  People get older.  Time marches on. New realities challenge us to engage with new and willing
hearts.  It can be uncomfortable and sometimes sad and disconcerting.  It is the way of things.

I packed the car and left bright and early the Monday after Mother's Day.  Driving through small towns and
freshly plowed and planted fields until I hit the Interstate heading west.  It was then that it hit me ........

"The grass withers and the flower fades but the Word of the Lord endures forever."

Road trips sometimes will do that for me.  Not often. I'm grateful for the reminder.  -- Pastor Matt



Sunday Morning Outdoor Worship
10:00 in person & online

Join us outside for worship this summer!
In case of rain we will be indoors

& masks will be required.
Bring a chair (& and umbrella for shade!)

Please be safe and stay distanced for those
who are vulnerable and unvaccinated.

Mark your Calendars!
2nd Harvest Food Distributions for 2021

June 2
September 30
November 3
December 15

We will be recognizing our
graduating seniors

in worship on June 13th
Congratulations,

Chloe Jones & Lia Goodrich!

You are invited to an open house in honor of
Lia at the Goodrich Home

114 E Circle Drive - Newport, WA
on Saturday, June 12 from 2:00 - 5:00

Following Newport’s “drive thru” Graduation.
We are so grateful that you have been a part of

her life  and supported her all these years!!

Mowing Schedule
June 1-5 - Brian Hood
June 8-12 - Don Gumenberg
June `15-19 - Val Samson
June 22-26 - Val Samson
June 29 - July 3 -  Mark Bender
July 6-10  - Theresa Watson
July 13-17 - Theresa Watson
July 20-24 - Theresa Watson
July 27-31 - Theresa Watson



We need your Help!
Please join us on Saturday, June 5th

at 9:00 am
For yard clean up, touch up painting,
and other spring cleaning projects!

Chris Wyrobek06-02
Marri Hinchliff 06-03
Heather Double 06-04
Judy Bell 06-07
Patty Wall 06-08
Carleen Bliesner-Bowen  06-10
Aaron Zabriskie 06-11
Geoff Jones 06-12
Myrtle Haikkila 06-20
P.J. Hillestad 06-25
Cheryl Lanegan 06-26
Cyril “Sip” Crotteau 06-23

Jim Willner 07-01
Zevlin Pieper 07-04
Mary Brooks 07-06
Colton Seeber 07-06
Ellen Mischenko 07-07
Chloe Jones 07-07
Jarid Gabbert 07-07
Monica Jones 07-12
Dawn Morey 07-12
Clara Willner 07-13
Jolie Frederick 07-14
Gary Heckathorn 07-19
Ashlie Dooley 07-19
Carol Hood 07-20
Chad Smith 07-26
Tracy York 07-27



Summer Sermon Series
Wonder Women of Faith

May 30 Hagar & Sarah
June 6 Miriam & Zipporah
June 13 Rahab
June 20 Deborah
June 27 Ruth & Naomi
July 4 Hannah
July 11 Esther
July 18 Mary & Elizabeth
July 25 Anna
August 1 Woman at the Well
August 8 Mary & Martha
August 15 Mary, Joanna & Susanna
August 22 Tabitha/Dorcas
August 29 Lydia
September 5 Eunice & Lois

American Lutheran Church
PO Box 653 - Newport, Washington

(509) 447-4338  - americanlutheranchurch.net

Pastors: Matt and Janine Goodrich
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Pastors’ Summer Vacation Schedule
June 29-July 8

July 21-25
August 23-September 13

Wine, Women and Wisdom
It’s Ba-a-ack!!

We will meet outside at Christ Shaver’s
Home - 556 Quail Loop in Newport

Monday, June 21 @ 6:30
Monday, July 26 @ 6:30

This Summer
we will have a

coffee hour
outside after

worship.
The coffee pot

will be on &
we will have disposable cups, or you can

bring one from home.
Also -- if you would like to bring a treat to

share one week -- let us know!
We have watermelon for Pentecost and

cake for Senior Sunday!


